11th Annual Proudly Western Bull Sale  
Saturday, March 18, 2017  
Whitewood, SK  
Auctioneer: Chris Poley  
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Company

Sale Results:
35 Yearling Black Simmental Bulls     Averaged     $6,314.29  
11 Yearling Red Simmental Bulls       Averaged     $7,236.36  
10 Yearling SimmAngus Bulls           Averaged     $6,145.00  

56 Lots Grossed $362,050.00 and Averaged $6,465.18

High Selling Yearling Black Simmental Bulls
Lot 1 – Sun Rise Black 3D sired by SVS Captain Morgan 11Z was purchase by Diamond B Simmentals, Brenton, AB and Grinalta Farms, Holden, AB for $33,000.00.

Lot 10 – JPCC Mr Dynamic 47D sired by SVS Captain Morgan 11Z was purchased by Les & Corinne Jack, Rocanville, SK for $17,750.00.

Lot 6 – JPCC Mr Dynamic 101D sired by SVS Captain Morgan 11Z was purchased by K5 River Ranches, Canora, SK for $9,000.00.

Lot 34 – Prairie Wind Yager 52D sired by JFRS Absolute 42A was purchased by HJD Farms, Biggar, SK for $9,000.00.

High Selling Yearling Red Simmental Bulls
Lot 2 – Sun Rise Red 7D sired by Springcreek Liner 56U was purchased by Downey Farms, Coulter, MB for $16,500.00.

JPCC Dodger 207D sired by Sun Rise Legacy 9B was purchased by Hiddenstone Farms, Rockyford, AB for $9,750.00.

Lot 50 – Scissors Detour 41D sired by Mader Im A Gangster 20B was purchased by Calico Cattle Co., Whitewood, SK for $8,000.00.

High Selling Yearling SimmAngus Bulls
Lot 32 – JPCC Devil 119D sired by RRAR Rising Star 12B was purchased by Lane Valley Farms, Birtle, MB for $7,750.00.

Lot 33 – RMR Rockstar 3D sired by RRAR Rising Star 12B was purchased by Herbert Livestock Ventures, Wawota, SK for $7,500.00.